Aberrant expression of stem cell factor on biliary epithelial cells and peribiliary infiltration of c-kit-expressing mast cells in hepatolithiasis and primary sclerosing cholangitis: a possible contribution to bile duct fibrosis.
Hepatolithiasis and primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) are intractable chronic biliary diseases. In hepatolithiasis, bilirubin-calcium stones are packed in multiple irregularly dilated intrahepatic bile ducts. In PSC, small bilirubin-calcium stones develop terminally. The progressive periductal fibrosis with dilated and stenotic bile ducts in these two diseases may play a role in their incurability. This immunohistochemical study has investigated the expression of some factors that might be involved in fibrogenesis in hepatolithiasis and PSC. Many mast cells positive for c-kit were found in the periductal and ductal fibrosis around the intrahepatic large bile ducts and also around the proliferative peribiliary glands. These mast cells also expressed basic fibroblast growth factor and/or tumour necrosis factor-alpha, which are known as fibrogenetic factors. It was of interest that the aberrant expression of stem cell factor (SCF), a ligand of c-kit, was demonstrated on biliary epithelia of the dilated and stenotic bile ducts showing periductal fibrosis and inflammation and also of the proliferated peribiliary glands in hepatolithiasis and PSC, while no such expression was seen in non-affected bile ducts in hepatolithiasis or in the bile ducts in normal livers. Some of the infiltrating mononuclear cells around the SCF-expressing bile ducts were also positive for SCF. It seems likely that aberrantly expressed SCF on biliary epithelial cells accumulates and stimulates mast cells via the c-kit receptor and that these up-regulated mast cells induce progressive periductal and portal fibrosis by displaying fibrogenetic factors in hepatolithiasis and PSC.